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Detroit state and savings bank*
which were depositories for moneyDetroit 111 and Detroit II Just of ihe United States postal favines
Mi— Each Other; Former
oanks before the Federal Re try*
Cracka Cylinder Head
bank act went Into effect, have been
Informed that they will again be eligible to receive funds from the poa
narrowly
a
collision
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After
tal savings institutions under an act
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18, 1916, after filing
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City
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Detroit state banks because they
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banks charged that they
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being made the objects of diswere
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savings.
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tlie course first taken, instead of atready to depart By a quick reversal
-state banks to membership
of the engines on the Detroit 11. tracting
in tbe federal reserve system, anstopped.
The City of Detroit TIT. will be re- tagonized them.
paired in time to depart Wednesday
night as usual.

Roomers in the house at No. 146
Howard-st., owned by
Mrs. Ruth
Schreiner, were forced to flea to
the street in ihelr night clothe*
•‘hortly after
1 o'clock. Tuesday
morning, when fire started
in the
kitchen and spread to the
floor
In
surrounding
above.
Roomers
rooming houses were also frightened
out
their beds, and fled to the
street.
About 1300 damage
was
done.
A favorite resort for tramps wa*
destroyed, Monday afternoon, when
flames swept a brick barn at the
rear of J. Adolpji Krug's violin More
No. 14 East lAfayet’e ave
The Arris believed to have beep *»ar*ed by
someone who wh* sleeping in the
straw that covered the floor of the
place.
Albert John, a romn*-r in
the house in front of the t,arn. said
he saw a man run from 'he bu.ldins:
immediately after the flre started
practically
Firemen
demolished
the building after 'he flre was put
out, tearing the she*t Iron
side-*
from the gfrueture and battering the
place w\»h their axes
it is said
that the board of health has attempt
c-d several times to have the place
cleaned out.
Fire ha* started in
the building twice before.
Firemen were called ou* In the
downtown district twice, within five
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Montclair, N. J., today will pm
Into effect the commission plan of
government recenily
vote of the people.

adopted

by

OFFICERS SEIZE
JUGS OF “RED EYE”
An lleged ''blind pig” operated by
John Catto, 30 years old. No. 712
Woodbridgo-st. r>a t,
wan raided.
Monday bight, by l>etectlves
Williams and Schrniamky,
af*er reports were recoivfd bv IJeut. John
Reid that slcknep.- rtid • ven death
followed Indulgence
in the liquor
that was old In the place.
Ten
Jugs and thr*o bottle* con'alnlng
li'iuor were taken fn n the place by
the officer*, and will te> analy zed
Catlo claims tha' he buy* all the
liquor from reputable
wholesalers,
and that there la notb'-ig wrong
with It. lie was hi Id on a clfirgc
of violating the liquor law.

WRISKRV KIIXKD HIH.
And U wilt ruin nr kill any man
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that
drinking It. Do you want
lu get rid of the drink habit? 1 can
1 waa a victim of drink
kelp you.
•nd waa absolutely and permanently
cured by nn effnctlve, reliable h'>m*»
fem*dy.
the formula and rights
I
purrnuaed and made within the reach
every
being burdened wIY-i
human
of
the curse of drink. It causes no iU'k.
n<*s nr remaining away from work
It also build* up and
•
i business.
atroni-then* and tones the system. It
rntrpletely removes all craving, desire «*r taste for or need for stimulant* of any kind. All alcoholic pnisi
i* nt eni e eliminated.
N» matyou are
a periodical,
g, fcr whether
drinker or
or occasional
fcrmoderate drunkard
1 can sav« you. If
habitual
An attendance of “.f-0 delegate* is
yvu havf a friend who drinks wri*'- exp«cte<t
fa Milwaukee today for the
No one who appeal* to me will
ks,
All cor- annual convention
ke overlooked or neglected.
of the txmn and
L. fens and i n~~ conddenlial.
1 can refer
hundreds
of peopla rltpt In Building Association league of Wisyou honestly d-slr* to consin.
KlUsm,
'fia ’ firefsr free from the rur*.* of
here Is an opportunity y<¦ «i
Alligators do not attain full site
hOt overlook. Address J M
S#t South Dearborn st . Ch.- until nearly 100 years old.
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minutes, Monday afternoon, to -mall
fires. A blazing awning in front o'
the Ste. rialre hotel was the cause
W.
Osby.
of the first alarm.
chief engineer of the hotel, had the
blaze nearly out by the time flre

r.

men arrived
A fire which started in some tar
pots on ihe tenth fhior of the new
I-a'er building. No .17 Broadway
climb
the io
forced firemen to
stories
with extinguishers to *top

Ihe flames.

nr AGO

Mexico today will observe
th*
forty fourth anniv»r«arv of ihe death
of ihe patriot J<uirez.
Australia has fixed the
flour at 854.75 a ton.

,

generally are obeying th*'
six-foot law. although many are rr*
atlng a more serious menace than
crowding pedestrians
at the inter
up to pass
sections
by speeding
street cars before they come to a
Ry speeding past the sDe**t
halt.
car when it l* approaching a safety
find they can avoid
tone, motorists
shifting gears.
It is a dangerous
however,
practice,
and the polio* 1
will have to put a stop to It ts the>
want
to make the IJttlefleld ordi
nance effective as a safety measure
“Wait until w-e atari riding out
motorcycles
again,” said a motor
cycle officer on traffic duty. “The«c
‘rustlers’ are the fellows w* will g«
after first
It is a dangerous prao
tlce to speed across a street Inter
section, and It is criminal to do r
when the safety zone* are loaded
Two fellow* were
with pedestrians
beating it. Monday, and one driver
cut right through the safety zone
so that he could pull ahead of tfh
fellow
The automobile traffic on parallel
streets. Cas«-ave
and John R.-st , is
gradually increasing in volume a?
enforcement of the TJttlfleld ordimore rigid
Bome
nance! becomes
repair work is being done in Cassave at the present time, and motor
Ist* are making use of Second ave
isfe almost
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Vtotrola XW oUatric, »2SO

have applied to it the vital test.
The Victrola is great because its music is great. It is in millions of homes the world over because it takes into these homes
all that is best in every branch of music and entertainment.
The artists who create Victor music are the greatest artists
in the world. The Victrola tone is the true and faithful tone of
the singer’s voice and the master’s instrument. It is for this
reason that the Victrola is the chosen instrument of practically
every artist famous in the world of opera, instrumental music,
sacred music, band music, dance music, vaudeville and entertainment.
Go today to a Victor dealer’s and listen to this instrument
for yourself. Hear Caruso or Melba or Elman or Harry Lauder
or Sousa’s Band on the Victrola.

EDISON CO. TO
ERECT OFFICE
BUILDING

Victors and Victrola*—$10

price

of

to

S4OO.

Victor Talking Machine Cos., Camden, N. J.
Important warning.

Victor Record, can be aafely and .atlefectorflr played only with
or Tmngtfnm Slyl u« on Victor, or Vlctrolaa.
Victor Record, cannot bo
•alaly played ao machlnaa with Jeweled ar other reproducing point..

Victor /Voed/.»

Now Victor Roc or da diataaotralad

at

ail daal.ra m lb.
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The instrument which plays the greatest music is the instalConsider the quality and charment you want in your home!
acter of the music which an instrument brings you, and you

**

The Detroit Edison
Co.’t gross
revenue for June wa? $716,740 13 an
Increase of 32.3 per cent compared
with June. 1915, commercial electric
revenues
for the month amounting
to $603.480 83, were an increase of
30.9 per cent.
To*al operating and
non-operating
including
expenses,
depreciation
allowance
of $60,730.
were $480,543 59. an
increase
of
31.8 per cent, leaving net Income oi
$236,196.54,
a gain of 33.3 per cent
Interest
deductions were $85.410 94
«>r 2 5 per cent less than In June
last year, and the balance remaining from net income was $150,785 60,
a gain of 68.6 per cent.
For the six months ending June
30. the company's gross revenue was
$4 850.260.22, an Increase of 30 per
cent, while the net Income for the
half-year period showed a gain of
47 9 per cent.
At the termination of its lease on
the central office building, the Edison company will exercise an option
it hold* on a piece
of
proper'y
owned by the James K Srrlpp* estate
Th* property has a frontage
of 70 fee* on Washington-blvd , and
is ’-allied at $315.0C0
The Edi«on
company will remodel *he four-story
building on 'he property.
Plan* have also b**n prepared for
a nine story office building for th*
Edison company, to cos? about s2*.n,
bOO.
Work will not. be star'ed on
the new
b•' ding tin'll sometime
The company *>•-» ns the
next year
• ntlre west end of the biork fr*ir.ting on Second ave , between Beech
and West Elizabeth st*

V
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SAN ANTONIO.
J,,| r n
Eight thousand
National Guardsmen
¦*
now stationed
Laredo will be
transferred to ether border points
because citizen- of that place
ob
jert*>d to sanitary conditions In the
militia ramps
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INDEPENDENT
UNDERTAKER
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Anyone can tell you why

he take* THE TIMEB
without stopping
to think. If you
«ic? to think
you'll
take it

It Is a great comfort to the bereaved to know that tho
Funeral arrangements are in the hands of an experienced
funeral,
undertaker. It is also satisfaction to know that the
moderately
conducted in an elegant, dignified manner, will be
priced.

No Exceptions
I Have No Extras.
I Have No Branch Stores
I am as near you in point of service as your nearest

undertaker.

Enforced Savings

pe ™ n

r,

wh /> nr '' not

1 hat PayJ 5%

James Mlllln. 27. took
his motVr In a taxi to Chicago’#
new municipal pier "I'm going to
swim out to that crib.” he
said.
Jumped In. waved his
hand
and
sank.
r|

77ie
chosen instrument
of the world*s
greatest artists

Violations of the IJttlefleld ordl
automobiles to stop
six feet behind a standing street
car. were the exception on Wood
Tuesday morning
ward «ive
Com
Gillespie had traffic offi
ratssioner
cere stationed along the avenue to
compel the rigid observance
of th*
ordinance provisions.
Several Wood*ard-ave traffic offi
cere
above
Adams ave. reported
Tuesday
morning, that the motor
nance requiring

I

•

disposition, find protoction against their
own mi ort.com
in a plan that requires a fixed
sum to I** laid n*ide each month.
This is just
wh< ro our y t* mafic Savings Plan fits in. Come
in today and talk it over.

M*no>

(Th? Rational Sloan Sc

~n

tfmiratmgtrt (fmnpanu

Estate

120-21 Harwell Bldg., Detroit*

S3O:

ft Beautiful Casket

's3o

I. P. NORTON
Detroit's Independent
Phone Grand 5968.

761 Michigan Avc.

Undertaker
Phone Grand 1467.

